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12/271A Williams Road, South Yarra, Vic 3141

Bedrooms: 1 Bathrooms: 1 Parkings: 1 Type: Apartment

Anthony Benic

0466474536

Mark  Konishi

0398685444

https://realsearch.com.au/12-271a-williams-road-south-yarra-vic-3141
https://realsearch.com.au/anthony-benic-real-estate-agent-from-belle-property-south-yarra
https://realsearch.com.au/mark-konishi-real-estate-agent-from-belle-property-south-yarra


PRIVATE SALE $419,000

Distinctly charming, affordable and exceptionally well located, this recently renovated home offers the ultimate inner city

lifestyle.This unique, low-density style apartment appeals to those searching for a more peaceful lifestyle in the dynamic

bustling of South Yarra. With both towers holding a mere 15 units in total, home owners can ensure a private and

exclusive space to call home.Enter the doors of the vintage brick façade and step onto the warm oak floorboards that are

laid throughout the entire home. Inside, the rooms are finished in a timeless white colour palette with stylish dark

undertones. The modern kitchen comes equipped with premium Delonghi appliances, Quantum Quartz bench tops,

electric stovetops and ample storage space. The master bedroom is complete with a brand new mosaic-tiled bathroom,

floor to ceiling built in robes and large windows that invite a generous well of light during the day.The ground floor offers

the added security of a large, single car, lock-up garage that can comfortably be used to both house a car and storage

space.Just a short walk away from the famous Chapel Street Precinct of South Yarra and Toorak Village, which boasts

numerous trending cafes, bars and restaurants for all your dining needs. South Yarra is renowned for its proud fashion

statements, with international retailers, beauty and fashion specialists on every corner. Keep yourself entertained

through a variety of galleries, markets and cinemas. With easy access to public transport, travelling to the Melbourne

CBD and Metro network become as easy as strolling over to the Williams Road tram stop or Hawksburn Train Station.


